
Each day the shared delight of the unfamiliar landscape, the flora and 
fauna, the culture and lifestyle of Cape York will enthrall you and each 
evening the unexpected pleasure of traditional Australian hospitality 
at hotel, motel, station or lodge accommodation will unwind you. 

www.uplifttoursandtravel.com

BOOK NOW!

17 – 26 JULY 2019

CAPE YORK  
& THURSDAY  
ISLAND

INCLUSIONS
	Return economy airfares from 

Brisbane

	2 nights accommodation in Cairns

	7 nights accommodation staying at 
Horn Island, Cooktown, Musgrave, 
Moreton Station and Punsand Bay

	Professional tour guide while touring

	Local guides for Horn and Thursday 
Islands

	Touring in air-conditioned 4WD 
coach

	All meals (except 2 lunches)

	All sightseeing, activities and 
entrance fees as per itinerary

HIGHLIGHTS
	Flight Cairns – Horn Island
	Torres Straits
	Horn Island overnight
	Thursday Island tour
	Punsand Bay
	Rinyirru (Lakefield) National Park
	Fruit Bat Falls – Eliot River
	Cape York ‘The Tip’
	Weipa Eco-Boat cruise
	The Bloomfield Track
	Moreton Telegraph Station
	Musgrave Telegraph Station
	Historic Cooktown
	Cape Tribulation

Phone: 1300 484 510 or 07 3283 1966 
Email: groups@uplifttours.com

Contact your Groups and Independent Travel Specialists today!

Cost $5629 per person twin share
Single Supplement $919.

Non-refundable deposit of $500 due at time of booking.  
Progress payment of $1000 due on/before 23 January 2019. Final balance due on/before 9 May 2019.

Probian Discount 
applies



CONDITIONS: Conditions apply. All prices quoted are AUD per person twin share unless otherwise specified. Itinerary and costs correct at time 
of printing and subject to change without notice. Price based on minimum numbers and only guaranteed once full payment is received. Valid for 
sale until sold out. Cancellation fees apply. Travel insurance is strongly recommended. Credit card surcharges apply. For terms and conditions view 
www.uplifttoursandtravel.com. S772022

Contact your Groups and Independent Travel Specialists today!
Phone: 1300 484 510 or 07 3283 1966  Email: groups@uplifttours.com

DAY 1 Wednesday 17 July BRISBANE – CAIRNS D
This morning you will make your way to the Brisbane Domestic Airport, where you will meet your fellow travellers for our 
morning flight to Cairns. Upon arrival, we will be met at the airport and transferred to our hotel. After check-in, the remainder 
of the day is at leisure to explore the beautiful coastal city. Dinner will be in-house this evening.  
Hotel: Ibis Styles Cairns

DAY 2 Thursday 18 July CAIRNS - HORN ISLAND B L D

After breakfast we transfer to Cairns Domestic Airport for our morning flight to Horn Island. Upon arrival on Horn Island we will 
be met by a representative from the Gateway Torres Strait Resort. We take time to have lunch before enjoying an informative 
guided bus tour of the Island and Museum.    
Hotel: 1 night accommodation (Ensuite facilities)

DAY 3 Friday 19 July THURSDAY ISLAND – PUNSAND BAY B D

This morning we transfer by ferry to Thursday Island, for a guided bus tour of this historic Island. Time will allow for you to 
purchase your own lunch today. Mid-afternoon we transfer to Seisia wharf, where we will then transfer to Punsand Bay Private 
Reserve.   
Hotel: Punsand Bay Private Reserve, Powered Permanent Tent (Ensuite facilities) (2 nights) 

DAY 4 Saturday 20 July CAPE YORK, SOMERSET  B L D

An unforgettable day of achievement! Stand at the very top of mainland Australia. We then visit the ruins of the pioneer settlement 
Somerset, overlooking Albany Passage with pristine beaches and rocky headlands.

DAY 5 Friday 21 July     JARDINE RIVER, FRUIT BAT FALLS, MORETON TELEGRAPH STATION B L D

Today we cross the mighty Jardine River, through the wilderness of forests and heath to Fruit Bat Falls on the Eliot River. 
Relax and enjoy this gorgeous area with its rapids and waterfalls. This afternoon we journey along parts of the Old Telegraph 
Track while absorbing the unfamiliar landscape of eucalyptus scrub, heathlands, plains and exotic zamia forests, before we 
make our way to Moreton Telegraph Station.  

Hotel: Moreton Station Cabin Tent (Shared facilities) (2 nights)  

DAY 6 Saturday 22 July WEIPA, MORETON TELEGRAPH STATION                             B L D

This morning there may be time for a guided nature walk along this lightly forested waterway, before we cross the sandy 
Wenlock River. Travel south to Batavia Downs Station then detour west to the Gulf of Carpentaria through huge cattle runs and 
Aboriginal lands, to the bauxite-mining town of Weipa. A veritable “Oasis in the Wilderness” and providing further contrast to 
your experience of this last frontier. Today we have an eco-boat cruise included. Discover the waterways and diverse wildlife 
habitat including saltwater Crocodiles, numerous bird species and mining history.      

DAY 7 Sunday 23 July COEN, MUSGRAVE TELEGRAPH STATION                              B L D

Continuing our journey south, we travel via the rolling landscape of Piccaninny Plains, crossing the Archer River and passing 
through Oyala Thumotang National Park. We visit historic Coen for lunch, then onto our overnight stay at Musgrave Telegraph 
Station, the last remaining telegraph station in Cape York. 

DAY 8 Monday 24 July RINYIRRU NATIONAL PARK, COOKTOWN                              B D
After breakfast we head east towards Princess Charlotte Bay and enter the massive bird and animal sanctuary of Rinyirru 
National Park. The waterfowl teem in lily fringed billabongs and an opportunity to safely view crocodiles in their natural habitat. 
We continue travel over the legendary Battle Camp Range to historic Cooktown. We will delight in an eventful afternoon of 
sightseeing and viewing significant landmarks and sites so important to all Australians.  

Hotel: Seaview Motel (or similar), Cooktown (Ensuite facilities)

DAY 9 Tuesday 25 July CAPE TRIBULATION - CAIRNS                              B L D
Crossing the Bloomfield River marks the start of our drive over the controversial “Bloomfield Track”.  Jungle green heights descend 
to the very edge of the Great Barrier Reef, with tantalising glimpses of deserted beaches and fringing coral. Through the famous 
World Heritage Rainforest, across the Daintree River, then via the scenic road to Cairns.  We arrive into Cairns late afternoon.  

Hotel: Ibis Styles Cairns

DAY 10 Wednesday 26 July CAIRNS - BRISBANE  B

After breakfast we transfer to Cairns Airport for our flight back to Brisbane, where upon arrival, we sadly say goodbye to the 
group taking with us wonderful memories of an amazing trip!

Key: B  Breakfast   L  Lunch   D  Dinner

Your Itinerary

www.uplifttoursandtravel.com

CAPE YORK AND THURSDAY ISLAND
17 – 26 JULY 2019


